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Designated Depository tor Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.
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Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

Tho bank In Torrltory. of and Individuals
upon tho moat terms conslstont KOod banking.

&

The following merchants only nro

M. P.
& Galium,

A. A.
J. A. Dodowitz,

&

Taft--

01

rvl

C. L.

Ctshler.

BUY THE BEST

Eup
Sklpworth

Judge

Jl
A. l-- EE. I. Ti

BEIT,
Asst. Cisbr.

NATIONAL BANK.

oldoit Indian Accounts firms
solicited liberal with

Roberts

Potlitt Bron.,
Bomar,

Bailey,

Kendall

.$60,000.00
110.000.00

Poland.

ion Oil

Sole Olslrlbutots Quoen of the Nation Flour.

J. R. PENNINGTON & CO
DIVIDER

W, S. WOLVERTON & SON,
IfySUBlANGE AGENTS.

Fire, Accident, Heal
Only first class companies represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee

courteous treatment.
Office up stnirs in Raudol building, Jlast Maia St., Ardmorc.
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i Phono

every

in o

ANDERSON, M.

handling Ettpion Oil in Anliuoro:
V. A. Payne,

W. A. Davis,
Porter Staples,
9. E. Jenkins,
C.

MoClinren.

--Standard Cigar

f

No. Q.

our house is, J'

ARDMORE DYE WORKS
Established 1895

For First Class

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt and Careful Attention

L, F. BURTON, Prop, Pdstoffice Block

25b Oil
...On all Clothing in the house

lor the next Ten Come early

while can get your sizes. Remem

ber garment; in

figures.

Crosbv.

marked

Days.

you
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TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED

HAVE REGISTERED.

Men And Women SMi On Ground

In Front Of Registrars Booths,

Graftors Do A Jliriving
Business For A While.

El Itono, 0. T. July 10 It Js
estlmntod tlmt 12,000 strnngors
arc hero tonight and hundreds
nro coining In on ovory train.
Moro than 12,500 woro roglstored
tnduy, and when tho work gets
straightened out 2,500 u day
will bohnndlod.

Thrco thousand in on aud a
fow womon slept on tho ground
in lino at tho various booths lust
night. This morning they or
ganised into companies of thirty
each with a cupta'u of their own
seleotion uud ouch was givon a
number. This was dono for
protection aud to prcvont con
tinual standing in lino, for whou
an applicant secures a lino num
ber he need bo thoro only when
his.uamo is called to ontor tho
booth.

The crowd is gouornlly vory
orderly and as far as accommo-
dations aro concerned tho poo- -

plo aro being Uaudlod nicely.
Cots enough for all may bo

obtained at 25 cents a night
each, and a fairly good meal
costs tho samo.

Thoro is plenty of water and
shado for every one. Supplios
have boon plentiful excepting
bread, which is now shipped
horo from Kansas City.

It is predicted that aftor a
tow days tho crowd will uot bo
so great. Applicants will bo
registered ns rapidly as thoy
como In,

A scparato booth has boon
established for ladies. Sovoral
extra clorlcs havo boen placed at
oach booth. Every notary pub
lic in tho county is horo taking
applicants' acknowledgements.

A largo tinmbor of local and
other graftors worked tho
crowd lust night and this morn
ing with bogus blanks. Thoso
woro sold at from 1 to $3 each
and woro absolutely worthless,
being thrown out when prosont-ed- .

Govoruor Richards suc-
ceeded In stopping this and now
registration papers may bo ob-

tained for 25c and 50c. Ouo no
tary inado $25 in an hour this
aftoruoon at tho latter price,
All tho othor graftors known to
man aro hore. Evorybody scorn

Uugly hasmonoytoburn. Thoro
aro no troops stationed horo as
roportcd. Tho local authorities
havo control of tho crowd.

Col. Sickles, of Unionvlllo,
Mo., register of tho land otllco
here, arrived toduy. Ho and
Rccolvor Roid nro dolug ull in
their powor to assist Qovornor
Richards and Colonel Groou iu
their work.

The Sharo Case
Perry, 0. T., July 10. Tho

jury in mo Asa timrp caso was
secured last night and tho talc
ing of ovtdonco has bcon iu pro
gress today. Judgo Burwell is
presiding. United States At
tornoy Speed and Assistant
Scotthorn aro representing tho
government, while-- Attorneys
Harris and DIggs aro tho dofen
dant's atlornoys.

Knows Where (lenders Are
Topeka, Kan.. July 10. Mrs

Prances E. McCunn, of Joplin
Mo., in a letter to Attornoy Gon
oral Goddard says sho knows
wliero certain members of tho
notorious Bondor family llvonnd
will givo them up for a suitable
roward. Tho lottor will bivsub
mlttcd to the governor. ,

f

"""Governor Osborn offdrod
roward of $2,500 for thj) Den
dors, but It expired with his
term of ofllco. Every , llttlo
whllo somebody proposes to
hand ovor tho Bonder., but
nothing over comos of th&prop

osltions. tt is generally bo- -

llovod that tho Renders woro
oxoeutod by J ml go I.vuch mid
that prominent ifntmans Imd ;he
honor to bo tho executioners.

Prom Prison to a Rich Widow.
Lincoln, Nob., July 10 Gov- -

mor Snvngo ilns morning par
doned 15. I Vnluk, sontoncod to
sovon yonrs iu tho pmiilontlary
for forgory, ou tho oxpress con
dition that ho marry Mrs. Kosu
Dlauche, a rich widow living at
Stanton, and said to possess an
estato valued at 40,000. Sho ap-

plied for tho liconsa and mot tho
convict iu the o.xooutlvo olllce,
whora tho ceromony whs per
formed. Thou tho governor
pardoned tho bridegroom. This

fternoou tho two left for Stan
tou. Tho brido oxprossod hor

ratitudo at tho notion of tho
governor, valok hue sorvod a
year aud a half nf his sontonoo.

TO TUACII PILIPINOi).

One Thousand Teacher to Hducat
Uncle Sam' Subjects.

Washington, July 10. A
thousand school toacbors of both
soxes will bo appoiutod to posi-
tions in tha Philippines. Their
selection Is left to tho principals
of ninoty two collogos soattorod
n thirty statos. About six hun

dred will loavo Sun Francisco
on tho transport Thomas within
two wooks. Tho government
transports them gratis and will
pay thorn from sovonty-tlv- to
ono iiunclrou aud twcnty-llv- o

dollars monthly. ,

Thoy will teacii JJngjish and
aro not required to know any
Spanish.

iVmoricau history will bo used,
also n history of tho United
States written In Ihttorinn;
terms.

Thoy wont teach religion, but
priests will bo ullowcd to teach
it outsido of school hours.

Ju-

lias Train Robbers Cornertd
Minneapolis, July 10. A

special from Great Falls, Mont.,
says:

In a deop canon about sixty
milos south of Malta, 15 miles
oast of Rocky Poiut and tlvo
inllos north of tho Missouri river
Sheriff Griinih has at lust cor-

nered tho Groat Northern train
robbers. Tho canon is a vorit- -

iblo fortross, as it is full nf
caves wliero tho robbor.s oau
hide and hold at bay an army
if need bo.

This nowii left tho camp of the
posso nt nn oarly hour yoslorday
morning. 1

Shot Two Whisky Peddlers.
Vinitn, I. T., July 10 In n

fight with aparty of whisky pud
dlors at Island Ford, on tho
Grand Rlvor, early yesterday
morning, Deputy Marshal Pleas
Thompson shotand dangerously
wounded Joseph Nelsou nnd Ed- -

ward Fulsom, both nogroes. Tho
men woro ovortakou by tho of
ticcr as thoy woro about to cross
tho river wltii a wagon loud of
whisky, and In responso to his
command to throw up thoir
bauds, oponcd tire ou him. Ho
rcspondod with his Winchester,
Tho officer escaped injury.

Chinese Pile a Claim.
Washington, July 10. Tlio

Chinese government, through
Ministor WuTing.Fuug, has filed

claim of indemnity to tho
amount of a half million dollars
on account of alleged outrngeoua
treatment of Chinese at Butte,

'Mont.
Pltzsimmons Downed.

Now York, July 10. Gus
Ruhllu and Bob Filzsimmons in
a Graeco-Roma- n wresthnir con
tost attracted 2,500 pooplo to
Mudison Snuaro Gordon tonight
Ruhlln was both cle"cror nnd
heavior than tho C jrnlshmen
and won two falls in ivriofision
with a quartor pt,nn Hour's rest'
between them. Ruhlln showed
that he know a great deal moro
ebout tho gamo that Filz, uwl it
was tho lattor's agility which
prevented his being thrown
much moro quickly.

A fine line of lunch canned
gqods for Aniline and picnic parties

ILWflY

COMP .ETE MANCIIURIAN ROAD

AND G'jARD IT,

"IPty Thousand Troops Will Be Re

quired In Its Defense. Tho

Chinese Withdraw. Chlneso

Bent Qn Plunder.

Loudon, July 10. A dispatch
from Poktn Bays:

It is reported that tho Rus-lan- s

are rapidly completing
tho Munahurinn railway nnd
hut thoy will employ 50,000

troops fur the dofonso of tho
lino.

Lt Hung Chang proposes to
withdraw nil tho Chlnoso troops
from Manchuria with tho objoct
of avoiding all chances of col

lision with tho Russians. If this
is dono Russian troops will bo
needed to preserve older iu tho
provinco, us only Chlnoso police- -

mou will bo employed there ac
cording to tho dollnltlon now
given to tho Russo-Chino- sc

ngroomuut rognrding Manchuria.
It Is stated that tho Chlnoso

soldiers havo combined with
bandits to plunder tho peoplo
and rosist tho Russians.

It npponrs that no control is
oxorclsed ovor tho Chlnoso sol-dlor- y

thoro.
Pokin, July 10 Tho Protes

tant missionaries hoio havo re
ceived a lottor from Uhou Fu
special commissioner on tho
missionary question, in which
he accuses Chinese conYorls of
sooking revenge by vlolenco and
of plnudcrincnnd extortion. Ho
concludes by asking tho mi!ou-uric- s

to assist in tho' restoration
of order.

His requost will bo granted.
Itody Pound In Corn Picld.

Richmond, Mo., July 10. Nows
wns broiiKut to Ktchmonu last
ti I Ii t that William Alexander, n

furjior residing near Knoxville,
tun milea north oi tins city, was
found dead iu his corn Held that
day. On Saturday Juno 2'J. Alex
ander went out to his Hold to do
some work and did uot return, flis
family levelled for him, but were
unublo to find him. Ycaterdny,
while plowing in tho corn Hold, his
eon discovered tho body, which hnd
been iu tho field for ten days and
decomposed. It is believed that
Mr. Alexander either died from
heart disease or was ovcrcqtn'e by
the heat , ns thero is no marks ou
tho body to indicato that ho hnd
been murdered or committed sul
cido.

Mrs. W. S. Taylor Dead.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 10.

Mrs. Sarah Bollo Tanner Tuy
lor, wifo of Won. S. Taj lor, ox- -

Governor of Kentucky, but for
moro than a your a resident of
ludianapolis, died at 3 o'clock
this morning of homorrhsgo ro
suiting from heart disease, from
which sho hud suffered for many
years. Sho had bcon 111 for a
numbor of weeks, but hor death
was unoxpected.

Sho wus 40 yoan of ago and
was born at Morgantown, Ky
Sho came horo a year ago last
May, following hor husbund
who camo tho fall boforo during
tho troubles consequent upon
tho killing of Gov. Goobel,

Youngfir Urns. Pree.
St. Paul, Minn., 'July 10,-- Tho

stuto pardon board today up
proved tho parole of Colomau
and Jamos Younger, who havo
bcon in tho Stillwater pcnlten
tlary for tho past twonty-ttv- o

years for complicity- - iu tho rob
bgrv.nndrPWirdor at tho tlmo of
it,,- - tiioisortiitioiu, Minn,,

,

yntton Is SulferliiK.
Dutaut, I. T.. July 10. Soveral

farmer were in town yesterday
and reported the-- cotton crop in
critical condition ou account of the
prevailing hot Tijntl. Tliey say
thero will uot bo n sVh of a crop'9

J. WOI.VMUTON, J. A. HIVENH,
President. Vlco-Pro- i.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ADIVIC3IiE:. I. T.

Capital and Surplus.

Accounts Of firms aud luillvMuals

Accorded
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For Todau

Chocolate Ice Cream.

Pine Apple Ice Cream,

Vanilla Ice Cream.

Slierbat-Ho- ne Such as Ours,

JULIUS KAHN

3

DR. BEN F, HAMILTON'S

BtaHolKxpert
EiiKcUlllt.

Big
Vaudeville

Co.,
Show every nltflit on tho lot

next to the Odd Fellows hull.

A DOLLAR SHOW

POR

io CENTS.

Ladies' NoLnrN,MCT Con- -
r

test Tonight.

CAST YOUR VOTU

POR TISU

POPULAR

LADY. S

KIOWA POSTMASTUR.

Comes Prom rtlssour! and tils Name
Is English,

WaehiuRton. Inly 10. The first
appolutmcut of a postmaster iu tho
Kiowa, Comancho and Wichita
counties of Oklahoma, was announ-
ced today by tho postofllcn depart
ment. It is that of William M.
English, of Missouri, to bo the now
postmaster nt Hobart, county seat

f Kiowa county, vice, W. J. Ryan
removed. Formerly tho postofilce
wus known as Speed, hut at the
tlmo of laying out tho countries tho
name was changed to Ilobart. Mr.
Eddish has been Instructed by the
department to proceed to tho uow
nostofflcrj immediately and assume
charge.

The appointment of postmasters
for Lawton and Anadarko will be
announced in n day or two.

In order that your bread tickets
will give you a ticket to my soda
fountain it Is absolutely necessary
'hat cash accompany all bread
ticket orders. Hpikole. ICtf

How I. tha Ticket.
uoos it euic youT Well, wo are

not at all alike, you know, In this
world, and tt Is hard to ploa.o overy- -
ono, but tue favor Is unanimously
(or Tr. Caldwell's Hymn Pen.ln aa
It Is guaranteed to euro constipation,
Indication, sick beadaono and
atomaoh troublo, Bold by V, I).
Frame

Free music every hour in the
day nt Peoples. ICtf

The top notch

standard that
reach.

Sole Distributing

DON UOY, A. n. I'ALMKB,
CMhier, Ass:t CaMilor,

.$90,000.00,

solicited. iCourttous treatment
alt alike.-- !

TOLUfHrTELEPMONE.

Word Whiipered in Our liar .Prom
Inland Town. In the Territory

Thursday.

C1U0H1S.
The proeessloo to the Comanche

country co'nllbucs. Tho heavy
travel creates a foe of dust.

Wo have some Indications of
rain todn

LOCO.

Wo had a nice picnic here yes
terday. A' rooiI elsed crowd at-

tended. I
Tho bull .came between Duncan

and Loco resulted 14 to 7 in favor
of Loco,

DUNCAN, s
Our town deserted, as

almost cveiybody has couo to the
Comanche country.

C0KKI8II. 1

Mi. Sara Roberts is very sick.
Dr. Gprdonls here from Ilcaldtou
in consultation.

Onr people continue to leave for
tho Comancbe coutitrv.

Com is dryinc up for want of
rain.

The health of this comuiunltyJfl
wad- - 'Z

Tconlu bdoDd for tho ComafieM
country cnijtinujijo pajs throiftfP
iu droves ?r- -

finnnuivrtrt jmi

Rain, which cold-45S- L

herp.fjuJLbeJtTof tvi place
today- -

Wu hava toma indications ; efs
rain here toiUr.

TOO I.ATG TO PROTEST.

Proclamatlonb' (sucd Department
Will art lourrere.

WushiiiEtS, W. 0., July 10.
It is stated M tb interior depart'
nient today ttt a telceram from
John .SpringMT'Of Denver; ''presi-
dent of tho National Livo Stock
aRsociutLi.rMMiog nealtiBt'the
opening of tM Kiowo, CorcaucHo

nnd Wichlta'Saatriej until Oqto-he- r

1, wTsTaly received, tat as
tho president's proclamation lias

nlrendy becirned, the sccrotary
was powerlcjw to act.

"Time hnipaesed," said Secre-

tary Ilitchccek today, "when peti-

tions and pretests for delay in the
opening of the lands in Oklahoma
will do any good. The proclama-

tion has been laed and the de-

partment cannot, and will not inter-

fere. The department is affording

all rcliof possibl'e'to" cattio through
use of Indian pasliires ou the res-

ervation for the grazing of thoir
herds. This ii all we can do and
I do not th'tuk cattlemen should
complain.'1 r
Fours

These fonr insure a flush busi-

ness.
Strawberr ice cream.

Chocolate Ice cream.
t

Bunana ic cream. ,
Vauilla icq cream.
These four, creams are Absolutely

nnrn. Ifilf ." 1 rrecpics.
Plenty coij d dry aud green stove

wood at L B. Itoberaon'a wood

yard, Xorth Caddo street. 'Phone
110.

Ik
in

all oihens -- trvf to

ARcnts, ArdhjorQ T

ALBATROSS I

Wjiiteman BiuA

nt Peeplss & co. Clf
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